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WHY THE TROY NEWS KICKS.notice

STOCK-HOLDERS 

Notice is hereby given that the reg- 
N Lua! Stockholders Meeting of 

,.e ^erican Ridge Co-operative Tel- 
Company, Ltd , for the year 

iS ffni be held at the Harland 
J house, in School District No 76 

futah County, Idaho, on Tuesday,

, . 9nd 1908, at the hour of one 
'"lock p" M. Said meeting shall be 
J the purpose of electing nine direc- 

I [or the ensuing year, and for the 
faction of such other business as 

nroDerly come before said meet- 
P M. W. HARLAND, Sec.

MEETING

Bank of TroyOF The News has been asked: “What 
should the republican party do?” 
“What does the Troy News want?”

Why is the Troy News kicking?” 
The republican party owes it to itself 
to turn down every leader within the 
ranks who, in the last legislature, stood 
for repudiation. Every 
directly or indirectly, stood for repudia
tion, should be turned down. The 
party either does or does not believe 
every pledge in its platform should 
have been carried out. And it is 
insult to declare against repudiation 
and then vote the repudiators back in
to power. And here in Idaho the re
publican party is in the hands of the 
repudiators. Therefore no citizen, 
with the best interest of his state and 
the republican party at heart, can vote 
to retain the party liars in control, 
thereby endorsing the disgraceful re 
cord. If the party is in control of 
these pftrty liars it is up to those who 
are not in sympathy with them to vote 
them down. How? By doing as the 
republicans have been compelled to do 
in other states. In Missouri they have 
voted for Mr. Folk, a democrat, but an 
honest, patriotic man, who is* a great 
credit to his state. And there is no a

ruption, the republican voters have 
served their party well. They have 
served notice that the republican party 
can only win when it places honest 
men in nomination. These republican ' 
voters have served notice that they will 
not be traded and bartered and sold by 

man who, political ringsters. They have served 
notice upon the republican party that 
it must either serve the people or not | 
serve at all. And here in Idaho it is [ 

the duty of the republicans to do the ! 
an same thing. As republicans we neg-1 

lect our duty if we silently submit and 
then confirm it at the polls.

The Troy News wants only this. _____
We want the citizens of Idaho to refuse j _
to endorse a dirty party record. We| f 
want republicans to demand a voice in 
the running of the party, and to make 
republican victory impossible until they 
get it. We want the party liars to j 
step aside for honest men, and until 
this is done will fight the machine.
There is no middle ground. Uncon
ditional surrender or nothing. You 
can’t mix honesty and dishonesty, and i 

we are not going to waste time trying, j 
And we are especially opposed to per-1 ‘ 

mining the liars to do the mixing.
The last question has already been 

republican but is proud of him. In answered. It is certainly plain why I 
Minnesota the republicans defeated The Troy News is kicking. And we ] 
the machine by electing Johnson gov- ask every republican voter to think 

democrat, seriously. Take the last platform of j

iki
I
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T. H. BREWER, President 
W. M DUTHIE, Vice President 
D M. E( KM AN, Css tiler 
JENNIE V. EOKMAN, Asst. Cashier
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J
I* caring for many Interests 
while capitalizing none.Considerate Conservatism in Banking

We give out attention to the concerns of the people of Latah County and con
serve the interests of our customers. Wall street methods of ‘ High-Finance” 
are not practiced at this bunk. When you deposit your money here you can rest 
assured it will be ready for you when you want it. Don’t wait—open an ac
count now.

V
may

This is Worth Trying. 

jU expert in Salt Lake City in search- 

i,. lor a means for rooting out the 
udelion pest from lawns claims to 
JV( found the following efiective: 
Two pounds of sulphate of ‘ 

iissolved in two gallons of water.
Jas then poured into a spraying pump, 

j („e place a patch of dandelions was 
prayed heavily, another patch 
prayed medium, and a third patch was 

sprayed lightly. Inside of an hour the 
dandelions were burned black as coal. 
The lawn, grass and the clover were 
not touched and stood as fresh as ever.

was not affected where 
sprayed the

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

99uI

iron were
It

It makes no differ
ence how much there is 
on your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 

good bread calls for
99iiwas

an<l

Good Flour.
Two If you use either the 

Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.Best Brands of Flour.The grass

he dandelions were 

leanest.
The dandelions were killed to the 

uots. The body of the roots absorbed 
he sulphate, and it is said the sprputs 
dll not come up from the roots again.

grass looked brighter than any 
ither in the grounds.

As the cost is light this is worth try- 
ng.—Ogden Journal-

ernor. And Johnson is 
In Washington the state went republi- the party and read it over. Then take i 
can 20,000 for president but defeated a pencil and draw a black line through 
the republican nominee and elected the planks that were solmenly given 
John Rogers, an honest democrat, by and then repudiated. Then look at 
eighteen thousand. And in doing the result. And then ask yourself if 
these things no republican has ceased you have not a duty to perform. And 
to be a republican. But by refusing then, with a lofty purpose, with a sense 

to be lead by a corrupt party machine, j of the responsibility you owe yourself 
and ruled by greed and graft and cor- and your state, vote.

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

u

The coyotes are saucier than ever 
Biese days. Three dens of cubs have 
feeen dug out on the Lewis Sisk place 

in the past week. The little fellows 
look as cute as Teddy bears.—Palouse

MILLSVOLLMER - ROLLER

BRADY IS NOT A REPUDIATOR.I
iblic.

?The Moscow Post comes forward in we are at. We have bucked up against ^ 

defense of the republican party of nnany hard proposition, but we must 
T, , ...... . . ». I admit that we will be compelled toIdaho, and m the interest of *^1 take the full count of ten before we 
Brady declares that when the Troy ; will feel like again standing up before 
News says tha any plank or pledge °* the awful solar plexis punches o{ the 
the ast rei ubhcan plat orm was rf ! editorial Colossus behind the Moscow 
pudiated the News tells that which « Gecrgie Fields really re-
nottrue. The Post says that every | Qf Jack Hornsr( who

plank was carried out. It declares | in the eOTner, eating his Christmas •*, 
that ‘he anu-wlrcad plank as now a in his thumb and pulied
law. The Post says that the repubh b and sakJ; >What a Bigj-
cans in the last legislature did pass an 
anti-trust law. That this same repub- j
lican legislature also passed the Good- j Wood Wanted,
ing railroad commission bill, a measure J Sealed bids to furnish Moscow Inde- 

of much interest to the people, and ! Pendent School District No. S, one- 
that the Troy News is a liar if it dis- hundred cords of dry wood, or any 
putes this assertion, 
farther and says that when the Troy 
News asserts otherwise it is libelling 
Mr. Brady, who is a very dear friend 
of the aditor of the Post. Mr Fields 
then goes on to assure its readers that 
Mr. Brady does not believe in repudia
tion, and to prove this, cities that dur
ing tne last legislature, when Senator 
Hart, the Mormon, tore up the anti- 
railroad pass bill that Mr. Brady, hear
ing of this piece of treachery, and re
alizing that it would hurt his chances 
for election in 1908, rushed from Po
catello to Boise and immediately went
after Senator Hart, assaulting him with Dated April 16, 1908. 

a stufied club.
forced Hart to get up and apologize, 
and promise that he would retire from 
politics in the year 9723. That in re- 

for this promise Mr. Brady assured 
Mr. Hart that he would send him as 

of the six republican delegates to 
the next republican national convention, 
and that Mr. Brady has even kept his 
word in this promise. (Which the 
Post takes as conclusive evidence that 
Mr. Brady is no repudiator.) The 
Post concludes by saying that it will, 
upon the written request of 137,952 
duly qualified voters of Latah county, 
print the last republican platform in full, 
together with a copy of the laws passed 
in accordance with the platform pledges 
and thereby demonstrate to the 
satisfaction of all republicans who would 
vote for a yellow dog, if the dog hap
pened to bé nominated by a corrupt 
republican machine, that the Troy 
News is a liar on general principles.
All of which goes to show that the 
Troy News is no gentleman, and that 
the last republican legislatuse earned 
out five out of eleven platform pledges.

In reply there is nothing the News 
say just at this time. For verily 

the Post has knocked us into 
cocked hat, and we know not where

Call for Bids. jj Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. jj

Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.

The clerk of School Di trict 83 will 
keceive bids for raising school house, 
putting in stone foundation, and two 
coats of paint on outside of building— 
pn Dry creek ridge. Bids will be 
ppened May 25th, 1908. The board 
pi trustees reserve the right to reject 
p.y and all bids.

I*

sBonded by the American Surety Company of New York in 
the sum of f10,000. Address all orders to S. H. I(. McGowan, 

Moscow, Idaho.

*
secy. c6

Emil Freedman, Clerk.

Troy Market.
Fresh meats ana vegetables at reas- 

»ble prices. First class meats. Boil- 
bg beef 3 to 6 cents, good steak 8 to 

ID cents, beef by the quarter 5 to 8 
puts, 5-lb. lard buckets 55 cents.

Old customers will please call and 
pttle over-due accounts.

U. C. Rietman, Prop.

Good Liniment.
I 'M will hunt a good while before you 
(Mt liniment that is equal to Cham- 
Iberlain’s Pain Balm as a cure formuscu- 
llar and rheumatic pains, for the cure of 
prams and soreness of the muscles. In 
P*of rheumatism and sciatica it re 
P>«e« the intense pain and makes sleep 
Purest possBible. In case of sprains 
P relieves the soreness and restores the 
parte to healthy condition in one-third 
Pe time required by the usual treat- 
PDl. It is equally valuable for lame 
P»ckand all deep seated and muscular 
B*W. 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by 
f- l. Johnson.

boy am I.”

E First Bank of Troy
Capital Fully Paid $20,000.00

The Post goes part thereof, amounting to not less than 
15 cords, will be received by the clerk 
of the board of trustees of said district ; 
from the da(e of this notice, until May j 
11th, 1908, and then be opened pub

licly.

GENERAL BANKING

First, To extend to the Troy Public the Advantages of a 
First Class Home-Banking Institution.

Wood must be red fir and yellow j 
pine, four feet in length, cut from 
green trees, and split fine enough for 
use in a medium sized, school heating ; 
stove. Wood to be properly piled on j 
the public school grounds in Moscow 
prior to August 1st, 1908. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all bids.

J. Richcreek, Clerk.

OFFICERS:
O. A. Johnson, President,
Jno. P. Pollmer, Vice President. 
8. A. Anderson, CaBhier.
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Oscar Larson. 
Emil Nelson. 
Jno. P. Vollmer. 
O. A. Johnson. 
S. A. Anderson.l

8 Your business, small or large, solicited and appreciated. 
We pledge our best services for your convenience and safety.That Mr. Brady even

B. Peterson, for some years employed 
in the Olson & Johnson hardware store 
' Troy, has gone to Deary and will j 

engage in the hardware business 
is puttiug up a two story

CRESCENT 
GG PHOSPHATE
aking powder

in
He

building.turn

one

4th of July Anything and Everything.
We have everything in the druggist line. Our prescription 
department is complete. Prescriptions carefully compound
ed, and reliabilty assured.

I
do the work of any 

nigher priced powder and 
do it bett er, too. Is coming and you will want a j 

new suit, trousers or fancy vest. ; 
Place your orders early and we | 
will dress you up so you can ad- ! 
mire yourself as being the best | 
dressed in the community. We’ 
want you to see our pretty line [ 
when you come to Moscow.

8 absolutely pure, whole- 
dome, anh nutritious, and 
ornes to you under a Five 
undred Dollar Guarantee 
mt the Trust cant bust.

"hîïîî” or "Cream Of Tartar” 
bp11niFiT0"Uers as they aretlcafl»Vh°,wn- Produce prac- 

own weight lu
WUve drug.1*-a deadb’ pur-

Crescent Brand Protects 

You.

Books?iw,

If you enjoy reading a good hooky call and see our line. We 
have a fine, large line by some of the best authors, and at 
reasonable prices. If jtou want a special book, that we may 
not have in stock, we will order it for you.

OP**1
CA.

O. H. SCHWARZ,h all*

)poE •

C. V. JOHNSON, Druggist.T A I L O R ITHEo.r
erf **
8- National Bank Blk.Ill W. 3rd St.

25cFULL POUND 25c Jcan
‘ MOSCOW, IDAHO V»,TH‘-C


